
followed by filling in to pre-sterilized glass jars,
natural cooling, lebeling and storage. General
process of jam making consists of-
Selection of good quality fruits, washing in
water for cleaning dust, soil etc., Boiling in
water, Separation of segments, making Amla
pulp by blending, mixing with sugar equivalent
to the pulp quantity, boiling till the mixtures
set in to jam with the addition of permitted
colour and flavour followed by filling in to glass
jars/PET bottles.

iv. Amla Candy : Normally the candy is prepared
from lye peeled fruits of Amla which show
decreased ascorbic acid than blanched fruits.
General process of candy making consists of-
Selection of good quality fruits, washing in
water for cleaning dust, soil etc., Boiling in
water, Separation of segments, Putting in
concentrate sugar solution and heating, further
putting in syrup with increased TSS, Removal
of segments from sugar syrup, drying and
packing in airtight containers.

v. Amla Beverage/Squash : Amla beverage is very
much beneficial to health compared to
artificially flavoured synthetic beverages
available in the market. Fruit beverages will
help th body to resist many deseases and hence
beneficial to human beings.
Amla fruit has the highest vitamin C content
(0.9 to 1.3 per cent) of any natural occurring
substances in nature and Amla juice has 20-25
times more vitamin C than orange juice. Nature
has many things to offer us. Amla juice is one
amongst the gift that has been bestowed on
us. The secret of juice is incredibly amazing
when it comes to health.

Important steps in the preparation of Amla squash
are

1. Selection of Fruits : Fully mature/ripe big sized
fruits.

2. Preparation of Fruits : Wash, Blanch in Boiling
water for 5 minutes, separate the segments, and
crush in pulper. If the fruits are not juicy and
hard, then water can be added at 5.0%.

3. Note down the weight of the thick mass
4. Prepare sugar syrup in the proportion of 1:3

(Pulp: Syrup)
- For preparing the syrup for 100 kg pulp-
Weight 225 kg of sugar, add 75.00 kg of Water
and heat till it comes to boiling and add citric
acid of about 1000 gm. when the syrup starts to
boil.
- Take out the syrup from boiling and allow it to
cool to room temperature
- Once the syrup is cool, slowly mix to the pulp
with thorough mixing to avoid clot formation.

5. Add Cardamon Extract at the rate of 10 gm for
10 kg Product

6. Add KMS at the rate of 500 ppm.
7. Check TSS and acidity
8. Raise the acidity to 1.1% by adding required

quantity of Citric acid.
9. Fill in to clean and sterile pet bottles/glass bottles

(750-1000 ml)
10. Seal air tight.
11. Lable and store.

Shelf life of the product
RT shelf life : 6 months
LT (4+10C) : 12 months

Use of the Product
The beverage needs to be diluted in the

proportion of 1:3 at the time of serving with chilled
water.
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Introduction
Amla or Indian gooseberry (Emblica

officinalis) is an indigenous fruit of Indian
subcontinent. Due to hardy nature, suitability to waste
lands, high productivity/unit area (15-20 tons/ha),
nutritive and therapeutic value, Amla is becoming
commercially important. The fruit has the highest
vitamin C contenct (0.9 to 1.3 per cent) of any natural
occurring substances in nature and amla juice has
20-25 times more vitamin C than orange juice. Amla
juice is the gift bestowed on us by nature.

Amla builds immune system to fight against
all kind of viruses like Hepatitis, AIDS, Influenza and
many others. This fruit is highly valued among
indigenous medicines. It is acrid, cooling, refregerant,
diuretic and laxative. Dried fruits have been reported
to be useful in treating hemorrhages, diarrhea,
dysgentery, anemia, jaunice, dyspepsia and cough.
Trifala and Chyavanprash are well known indigenous
medicines in Ayurvedic system using Amla fruit.

Amla Juice is recommended in all the
conditions, where Vitamin C is required including the
prevention and treatment of scurvy. The deficiency
of Vitamin C may also cause faulty bone and tooth
development, gingivitis, bleeding gums, and loosened
teeth. Febrile states, chronic illness, and infectios. It
should also be used in many other dreadful diseases
like Diabetes, AIDS, Blood Pressure, Sken problems
like psoriasis as it helps the body to fight these
illnesses. The demand of anti-oxidants increases in
cases of stress, environmental pollution, smoking,
irregular diet and lifestyle as all these leads to
increased production of damaging free radicals and
this increases the need for Vitamic C.

Amla is most useful in the treatment of ulcers
and hyperacidity. Other benefits of Amla/fruits juices
are

 Regularly drinking of Amla juice twice a day,
once in the morning and again in the evening
in empty stomach, helps in relieving skin
ailments.

 Skin colour changes drastically after drinking
the juice regularly for a week. Clarity of skin
improves tremendously.

 Amla consumption improves the hair quality
and diminishes the discoloration of hair and
graying of hair.

 Amla reduces the saggy skin, symbol of old
age or ageing, hence it is a perfect remedy
instead of cosmetic remedies which carries lot
of side effects.

 Use of this juice yields better result than the
cosmetics as the juice is natural and when
drunk, it dissolves with the blood and get mixed
with it easily.

 For skin ailments, drinking regularly Amla juice
twice a day, once in the morning and again in
the evening (singly or can be mixed with lemon,
pepper or any spice good for enhancing the
taste).

 Amla juice consumption is also good for
improving eye sight.

Nutritive Value
Amla fruit is highly nutritive with a great

medicinal value and the richest source of vitamin C
which varies from 500-1200 mg of ascorbic acid per
100 g of pulp which is much more than the vitamin
C content of guava, citrus and tomato fruits. The fruit
juice contains nearly 20 times as much vitamin C as
in orange juice. Its other constituents are phenols
and tannins containing gallic acid, elegiac acid and
glucose which prevent oxidation of vitamin C.

Processing and Products of Amla
Amla has been in use for pickle and preserve

since ages in India and the methods employed were
based on traditional knowledge. Amla also has been
an important ingredient of Chavanprash, and
Ayurvedic health tonic. The methods used in olden
days were unhygienic in nature, nutrient losses were
higher and time consuming and shelf life was also
used to be less and the quality was not up to the
mark. Though Amla fruits are highly nutritive with lot
of medicinal benefits but, fruits are highly perishable
in nature. Due to astringent nature of fruits,
consumers don’t like to eat raw fruit. Therefore Amla
fruits has to be converted into products which are
not only nutritionally rich but also have good taste
and acceptable among the consumers.

i. Amla Preserve/Murabba : Murabba (preserve)
is prepared from Amla fruits by keeping them
in sugar syrup. Thisis a very popular Amla
preparation in the country and hundreds of
tons are sold every year. Murabbas are rich in
sugars and calcium and acclaimed to impart
energy to heart, brain and liver stop diarrhea
and useful as remedy for giddiness.

ii. Amla pulp : For extraction of Amla pump the
fruits are blanched in  boiling water for about
10 min to separate the segments from stone.
Equal quantity of water is added to the
segments and pulped using pulper. The pulp is
heated to 75 0C and cooled to room
temperature. Potassium metabisulphite (2 g/
kg of pulp) is mixed thoroughly and the pulp is
filled in clean sterilized bottles and sealed.

iii. Amla Jam : Jam is prepared by mixing
apporpriate quantity of sugar with Amla pulp
and boiling till the jam sets and addition
chemical preservative potassium
metabisulphite, colour and flavour if required


